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r O R E G O N
Or a Romance and Adventure in and 

o f the West
By DAVID M ARK

210 Central Ave., Ashland, Oregon

the adjoining club room, for those 
who do not care to trip the light 
fantastic. Tickets are $1.00 per 
plate, this also includes the even- 

I ing’s entertainment of dancing and 
cards. Couple attending later for 
the dancing only, will be asked the 
regular admission for the Bell- 
view dances.

Business Girls Club
Miss Georgia Coffee graciously 

| entertained the Business Girl’s 
Club, Thursday evening at her 
pleasant home on Dale street. The 
evening hours were profitably and 
pleasantly spent by the members 
onthe making of Christmas gifts

Funds derived from this affair 
will be used to pay o ff the in
debtedness on the Club House. 
The ladies desire a good atten
dance and a good time is promised 
aU.

The hostess served very dainty
! refreshments at a late hour to the 
following guests: Mesdames Cliff 
Jenkins and Bluemnauer, and 
Misses Marie Walker, Lita Walker
Calh Biegel, Ethel Shium, Ger
trude Biede. Helene Biede. and 
Ruth Osmun.

Ah, ye can’t have an election j My vo(e received before coming 
without politics. Can ye? begging here, told me to do as I was told 
your honors pardon for doubting and ask no questions was from the 
you." said Molly with a half doubt- ’ State authorities. It read that 
ing half apologetic look upon her the burden of protecting would 
face. “ Due to the corrupting influ- j over balance the benefit I might 
ence of politics upon all divisions give the State by remaining in the 
of society deception and cunning open, I hope we did right. The 
craftiness, formerly, all too often aged Jurist getting weary at this 
entered into elections of every point of discussion a recess of half

firmai* Mosthtn. and Marietta Miilner in tha Paramount Picture
q & tt All ¿ tit ie r a v  A Jw r m  Cru*e

At the Vining Theatre Sunday —*

said Molly. “ Saints be praised, 1 j room around the reclining Judge 
niver want to know what made ! B. They requested him to tell them 
him do it.” “ It will be several days more about the Judicial history 
before we will be molested and not | of Oregon, which of course includ- 
then unless the villans do a'» I said. ed his predecessors as well as him- 
Chaqging the subject. It is about self. “ The first quarter of the 

just | timertQ eat I guess. It was on the j twentieth century closed.”  he said.
(To Be Continued)

Im p rovem ent Club
The ladies of the Civic Improve- i 

ment Club are giving a Rummage 
and Cooked Food Sale at the Civ 
ic Club House on Winburn Way 

‘December 2nd and 3rd. Tea and | 
wafers will be served in the Aud
itorium, to guests desiring refresh-! 
ments. Cards and fancy work will [ 
be enjoyed by members and guests j 
i nthe Audtorium. Mrs. Mabel! 
Roberts is chairma nof this affair j 
and will be ably assisted by Mes-1 
dames, L. Maxey S. Provost, and j 
B. B. Balis. The public is cordial- [ 
ly invited to attend and lend their] 
pecuniary aid to the club and en
joy a pleasant social afternoon.

Lodge and if a church they were 
ecclesiastical. The questions that 
concerned the first were fraternal 
and those of the second were Ec
clesiastic. None of them were poli-

kind, Lodge, church and other di- in hour was consented to
visions of society but their offi- before the half hour was finally, evening of the third day in the
cials were fraternal if it were a j up and the residents were ready | cavern. Donald Waldo being on

to hear more of the matter under j watch at the entrance of the cave 
discussion. Molly O’Toole, came room and at the back of the falls 
hurriedly into the cave excitingly well concealed from any preying 
saying "There is soins of trouble eyes of the enemy from without 
outside. Mr. Hartley and myself and the western setting sun paint- 

tical. Later we will show that we were outside, back of the falls ing rainbows on the msits of the 
can have a secular Government when we saw a man coming on the falling water and his companions
that is not political. That when he slippery shelf. Mr. Hartley was were all gathered in the guest
or she functions he or she will standing in the gloom made by the 
not bring forth poltics neither will! falling water and near the cave 
the oficials be political officials or j entrance and reaching for his rifle 
the public questions be political[ be called (Alt “ Halt.”  The man and 
ones. The adoption of the Initia- others'' who were following him 
tive and Referendum amendment 'topped and Mr. Hartley shnut?d 
was a well meant effort to restore at the top of his voice, the roar of 
government who from an almost the falling water making this nec- 
inprecievable cause was lost to ‘ ssary to be heard. “ Oregon.” 
them, the people. There was much "  °uld ye belave it the fellow, not 
bitter opposition, both before and having the sense he was born with 
after its adoption, the leading p*. I balled out “ To hell with Oregon” 
per, at the time, the Daily Ore-|ar,d throwing his gun to his 
gonian often calling Oregon. “ The [ »boulder fired. It might have been

that two guns went o ff at once or 
it might have be-n. and I hope it 
»as that tlie fellows gun kicked so* 
hard ¡.hat it unbalanced him for* 
he slipped o f o ff thb slippery, 
shelf, right down into the pool be-1

Chicken Dinner
The ladies of the Bellview Com

munity club will give a chicken 
dinner at the Bellview Community 
Club House on December 2nd, at 
six o ’clock. After dinner dancing 
will be indulged in until midnight. 
Card tabels will be in readiness in

- » 3 .
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„ Social 

S e c r e t a r y  j

You Can Make Her Happier by Giving Some

thing that Really Pleases Her
> t V  ■'

Colleen Moore Toiletries

Brown: “ I’m going to 
buy my wife something 
real nice for Christmas- 
Jones: Here, look over 

White’s ad.

.Fool of the Family." The rest of 
the press i/vuig  either hostile or 
indifferent Nevertheless, the 
amendment was adopted and its 
adoption ' was rapidly followed by 
other states putting it in their 
constitutions. I believe a 
o f them have by now.

Did it restore the government

—  •• -  ..........  n«
majority) !ow and 1 expect he is daid, may

be from drowning. May hiven rest 
his soul The bullet from his gurt 

to the people? No it did not. If betwei u Mr. Ilnrth y rnd
the government was a government I f l  >'lenea against the

i * ' of the r iek behind

Make the finest Gift"' 
and we are displaying 
an unusually attrac
tive line. Let us show 
them to you!

While our sale is on and every
thing reduced, you have a 
chance to buy your gifts at a

REAL SAVINGS

Let ut show you some o f  our 
values. A guess on the candle 
with every dollar purchase.

Lithia Springs Pharmacy!
►¡(
VA

by - ballot it would likuty have Uu___ _ ____ II- "v
done so, but that was another d*- but I was scar't", “ The
ception of which politics and the >u ** roust have went very close

I to both of you if you were as closepoliticians were full of and were; 
adepts at using.

I We G i v e  0 Ú V /. ’G r f e n  D is c o u n t  ,St a m p s

"Vias/fll/i
JEWEL!

2  EA5T M /

sag
to each other as you were when

„  .... I looked nut fifteenPolitics ts a deception and po-' . .  n . .  ............ . , , r 1 i «aid Donald Wa dllticians are deceivers.
nuncios agi> 

o teaching fur
, Neither is it a Government by 
parties aa deceivers would have us 
believe but lie, she or it, the gender 
matters not is a government by law 
A legal Person whose form charac
teristics, pow* rs duties and ibli- 
gutiom arc interpeted bv ‘.hi 
courts whose decrees are execut
ed by the executive or a taints- 
trative arm or the Police powers.

i his gun and hastening out side.
I Tbe Irish lass face turned quickly 
I ! r,,ro white to red hut befor- Don
ald could get out of the room she 
tired back” People who live in 
glass houses should not throw 

I stone. I could tell something too."
The bandaging o f the two help- 

-d to restore, color to the ffees of 
| others beside Molly. Hartley came

However once started in the ef- 'n. leaving Donald to watch the 
fort at restoration of the chil l entrance, and announced that the 
to his parents, the people or soH trail to the top of the Canyon was i 
cu t) ti,«■ citisener) did not it p clear o f any Many.** Wkat are t ) /
Amendments followed amend
ments. The Recall, Home Rule f<>e 
Cities. Direct Primary. Election of 
U. S. Senators by direct vote of 
the electorate, and many other 
amendments rapidly followed the 
first one. All of wihch were taken 
up by sister States. The people 
were desperately in earnest but 
awfully deceived. Politics deceit*-

prospect of their getting to us.”  
Inquired Judge A.”  "The waterfall 
is a great natural protection." 
Said Hartley. "By careful watch
ing on our part they cannot get 
to us as long as it is there. Yet if 
the enemy learns what I have 
they will discover that they can 
by much effort, turn the water out 
of the creek channel about three

ed them. It’s repudiation was the hundred yards above the falls and
only act that could restore and 
retain them the child of society 
and the people they had named 
Oregon. Of all o f the amendments 
adopted in the first quarter of the 
nineteenth century that had the 
most to do in getting the re*to&s- 
tion desired was the one called the

bring it into the Canyon a hun-1 
dred yards below where it does 
now. If they should do so it would 
make our condition rather precar
ious. “ We might keep them out 
but if there were large numbers 
of them and they should spring a 
surprise they might over come us. A Radio for Christmas

Home Rule for Cities. However It j by sheer numbers. Which if they 
was through the amendment that do would spell death to us all. with 
has put politics on the discard that the possible exception of the wo- 
Oregon is now a child of the peo men." “ There will be no excep- 
ple and cannot he lost to them by tion," said Molly O’Toole going to

— IS NO UNCERTAIN THING TO G IVE—

Judicial precedent, or trickery or 
pre-natal influence or condition 
because of the decision of the late 
session of the State Supreme 
Court what followed the trial is on 
as to whether sedition and rebell-
ion shall prevail in the struggl 
to reinstate politics in a State that, from her and I have hunted 
has said, Begone. As to whether! these mountains many timet.

a gun and picking It up familiarly 
and examining it criteally. "No” 
said Miss Leonard. There will be 
no exceptions I learned how to 
shoot and handle a gun in my ear
ly teens. My grandfather Brow
er Leonard lived not so many miles,

in 1
If:

might shall .prevail over right or. we ever get out of here I believe 
shall righteousness be more power that even if it were night I could' 
fal than the forces of eviL pilot our way out." "Getting out i

Oregon is being tested to the will not be easy." said Hartley. “ II 
limit. Myself aad I guess the rest! won’t be to nisy as that fellow slip-1

t io n *
ones.

You KNOW everyone likes a radio. Surprise the little 
lady at home with a fine set, this Christmas. Chuck 
out the old inefficient one. New changes and perfec- 

—these have made the latest radios far ahead of the older 
Come in and see the SPARTAN all-electric— the latest 

in Radios.

Ashland Electnc
W. H. SAMS, Proprietor

Free yourself 
of Basement 
Dmdgery-the 
saving Damp 
‘'Wash way /

Ì

/ r La u n d r y  W a s h e d
clothes are cleaner. Laun
dry washing costs less. 
Free yourself from 
this needless drudg
ery. I f  you don’t apound

make your w it  bto-w(,w4vy 
would you want to v u k  
your own clothes when 

the laundry dors it 
best? Call in on ti.e 
telephone today?

ASHLAND LAUNDRY CO.
31 Water Street

"where savings are greatest”
Elks Bldg. Phone 3 Ashland, Ore.

For C hristm as for All Y e a r
Bathrobes Are Enduring Gifts

Is there a college girl, a business 
woman or a housewife on your gif^
list? For anyone of them a bathrobe!
is a welcome and always appreciated) 
gif -

Quilted Robes 
$ y .9 0  to $ |  ¿J.75

Beacon Blanket Robes 
S J .49  to $4 98

Corduroy Robes 
$ 9 -9 8  to$ /| .98

Turn Leisure Moments Into Gifts
*  With the Aid of Penimaid Art

Needlework
A few minutes every day be'w<- -r, •: -,■■■ 

and Christmas will take -are of ,-ve -. 
names on your gift list. Fascim-u* 

. nings for -he home— dainvlv e«; ro, i- 
y y  ered— can be made so easily’

1 9 c  t o  9 8 c

A  Suggestion For Christmas— Our

‘ P en im a id ”  E lectric  Iron
A  thoughtful— usetu!— convenient g if*  

that will bring pleasure long liter the 
holid^v season. Our own fjtft 
Penimaid standard.

VAutomatic Safety Plug
A plug that turns od the cur- j  

rent aatomatically at a certain
temperature eltmin $ 3 . 9 8  i
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Waffle Iron—$3.98 
or

T oaster—$2.98

Men’» Neckwear
la Christmas Boxes

Newext color-effects; un
usual patterns, at—

49c. 98c. $1.49

Fancy Hose
all colors—

Fancy silk and rayon socks 
Far Mea

49c

Children! ! Come 
SEE OUR TOYLAND 

See Our Window» on Tomorrow Evening
Mch


